This paper investigates corporate governance and ownership effects on earning quality in Iranian private banks. The study uses the information of 12 private banks from year 2005 to 2010 using regression analysis based on panel data. Among different factors, the effect of big five shareholder are considered to be significant and positive on earning quality. In addition, the effect of one variable regression test reveals that institutional ownership has positive impact on earning quality. However, the impacts of other variables including percentage of ownership concentration, the size of board of directors, reliance on debt, logarithm of sum of assets, return of assets, logarithm of operating cash flow on earning quality are not meaningful. The result of this survey indicates that institutional ownership plays an important role earning quality simply because institutions normally have the access on professionals to control management.
Introduction
Today, accounting profitability and its components play important role on making important decisions by shareholders, new investors, Taxing department, etc. Profit calculation is influenced by many methods and it can be manipulated so that it would create misleading results. There are always some reasons to have different numbers between actual and formal statements such as lack of good prediction for future events, applying different accounting methods, etc. Several empirical studies indicated that poor earnings quality could lead to increase in information risk and eventually it could increase the cost of equity (Francis et al., 2004) . Since profit is the most important components of business evaluation, quality of earning has become the most important subject of research for the past few years.
When earning quality increases, the changes of having manipulated statements will be reduced and corporate governance is one of the ways of reducing the risk of market manipulation. Corporate governance is described as the system in which companies are directed and controlled and it includes regulatory and market mechanisms (Ball & Shivakumar, 2008) . The roles and relationships between a company's management, its board, its shareholders and other stakeholders, and the objectives for which the corporation is governed. In many business units, the main external stakeholder groups are shareholders, trade creditors, debt holders, suppliers, customers and communities influenced by the corporation's activities. Internal stakeholders are the board of directors, executives, and other employees (Haidar, 2009 ).
During the past decades, there have been different cases of financial corruption such as Enron, which created a bad image for many well know accounting systems (Dechow & Shrand, 2004; Scott et al., 2005; Dechow et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2009) . Cain et al. (2009) performed a comprehensive survey of the use of income-decreasing special items to manage earnings. They reported that low-quality special items violate the concept of a transitory item, as they were associated with future operating cash flows, while high-quality special items were not. They also reported that low-quality special items could predict accounting restatements, while high-quality special items do not. Ashbaugh-Skaife et al. (2007) reported that firms with material internal control weaknesses are smaller and they have more complex operations, greater accounting risk, and weaker financial performance, Dechow and Ge (2005) suggested that the applicable accounting rules influenced in accruals differ for firms increasing or reducing their asset bases and that this has implications for earnings persistence. Francis and Smith (2005) reexamined prior studies' conclusion that accruals are less persistent than cash, focusing on two effects of persistence that are important for determining its properties. The first, which is time specificity is associated with the fact that persistence describes how "current-period" shocks to income translate into next-period income.
They demonstrated that the inclusion of non-current-period transactions could lead to a downward bias on the persistence of cash flows. They also developed alternative measures of accruals and cash flows, which were not misaligned and showed that the differential persistence of cash flows over accruals was more than 70% smaller using these measures. They also evaluated persistence using firm-specific estimations and reported that more than 85% of firms had no evidence that accruals are less persistent than cash flows. Bozec and Laurin (2008) discussed that the largest publicly traded companies throughout the world had concentrated ownership especially the ones in Canada where voting rights are often concentrated in the hands of large shareholders, mostly wealthy families. Such concentrated ownership structures can create specific agency problems, such as large shareholders expropriating wealth from minority shareholders. Bozec and Laurin (2008) evaluated the effect of separation on various performance metrics while controlling for situations when the large shareholder had the chance to expropriate and the incentive to expropriate.
The proposed model
This paper investigates corporate governance and ownership effects on earning quality in Iranian private banks. The study uses the information of 12 private banks from year 2005 to 2010 using regression analysis based on panel data. We use standard measures to extract the needed figures in all our investigations.
Independent and dependent variables
As explained earlier, earning quality is the primary dependent variable of the proposed study and it is calculated using David Hawkins index as follows, Earning before Tax + Interest costs Earning quality = Total assetes -current liabilities .
When this ratio is high, it means that earning quality is high and when it is in its low level, it means the quality of earning is low. Institutional ownership is the first independent variable of this research and it refers to the ownership stake in a company held by large financial organizations, pension funds or endowments. Institutions generally make a big acquisition in forms of blocks of a company's outstanding shares and can exert considerable impact on its management.
Examples of institutional owners include college endowments, corporate pension funds, commercial banks, insurance companies, hedge funds, mutual funds, etc., which invest money for wealthy clients. The other independent variable is ownership concentration, which can be calculated using the Herfindahl index or Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI), which is a measure of the size of firms in association with the industry and an indicator of the amount of competition among them. In United State, HHI is a mathematical calculation, which uses market-share figures to figure out whether a proposed merger is challenged by the government. 
The size of the banks is another important ratio calculated by taking a natural logarithm on total assets. In addition, the numbers of board of directors as well as debt ratio (total liabilities /total assets) are two other variables used for the proposed study of this paper. Finally, cash flow from operating programs and return of assets are the last variables of the proposed model of this paper and the mathematical model is as follows,
where EQ represents earning quality, CFO is the operational cash flow, LSIE is the size of bank, DEBTRL is the debt ratio, ROA is the return on assets, SH5 is the percentage of five big shareholders and OWNCON is the consolidated ownership, respectively.
Data analysis and results
In this paper, we first present details of the data in terms of basic statistical observation. Table 1 shows some of the statistical measures such as mean, skewness and strain for the survey. One of other non-parametric assumptions of using non-parametric test is the normality of variables.
In order to test normality we use Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Shapiro-Wilk and Jarque-bera tests. The level of significance is small for the first two tests which means the variables are not normally distributed and based on the last test distribution of bank size is normal and others are not. Table 2 shows details of the results. There are ten models associated with the proposed study of this paper. In our study, there are eight independent variables and one dependent variable. In the first model, we only consider the relationship between dependent and independent variables while in the second model, four control variables are considered in addition to independent variables. From model three to model ten, we consider the relationship between each independent variable and dependent variable. Table 3 shows details of our tests.
The other primary assumption of all parametric tests is to have linear relationship between independent variables and dependent variable and F-statistic confirms this issue. In other words, the level of significance indicates that there is a linear relationship between independent variables of dependent variable. Another test is to see whether residuals are normality distributed or not and Table 4 shows details of our survey. As we can observe from the results of Table 4 , we cannot claim that residuals are normally distributed according to Jarque-bera test when the level of significance is five percent. The other test for the survey is to see whether there is any correlation between residual and Durbin Watson (DW) test is one of the most popular tests to verify this issue. As we can observe from the results, all DW tests are located within acceptable limit, which means there is no correlation among residuals. In terms of having linear relationships between the dependent variable and independent variables, Fstatistics is statistically significant only for four models when the level of significance is set to five percent. All Durbin Watson values are statistically meaningful for the four models, which mean they are located within the acceptable limits.
Finally, none of J_B values means that the distributions of all ten models are not normally distributed. However, by drawing the distribution we can figure out that the distributions are close to normal. One final step is to find out whether there is any strong correlation among independent variables and Table 5 shows details of our findings, As we can observe from the results of Table 5 , there is no strong correlation among independent variables so that we can make a conclusion that there is co-linearity between variables. As we can observe from the results of Table 6 , statistical observations indicate that only the effect of five big shareholders is statistically meaningful, which means that institutional ownership, ownership concentration and the size of board of directors do not have any impact on earning quality. As we can observe from the results of the second regression model, only the variable associated with five big shareholders is statistically meaningful and only when the level of significance is set to five percent.
In Table 8 , we present details of our regression analysis from model three to model ten. From the results of Table 8 , it is clear that only the effect of institutional ownership is statistically meaningful and the other factors have no influence on earning quality.
In summary, we have realized that, among different factors, the effect of big five shareholder are considered to be significant and positive on earning quality. In addition, the effect of one variable test reveals that institutional ownership has positive impact on earning quality. However, the impacts of other variables including percentage of ownership concentration, the size of board of directors, reliance on debt, logarithm of sum of assets, return of assets, logarithm of operating cash flow on earning quality are not meaningful. The result of this survey indicates that institutional ownership plays an important role earning quality simply because institutions normally have the access on professionals to control management.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented an empirical study to analysis the effects of different factors on earning quality. The proposed study has gathered the necessary information for different Iranian private banks from 2005 to 2010 and analyzed the results using different regression functions. Table  9 summarizes the findings of the results.
Table 9
The summary of the impact of eight independent variables on earning quality 
 
Base on the results of Table 9 , we have realized that, among different factors, the effect of big five shareholder are considered to be significant and positive on earning quality. In addition, the effect of one variable test reveals that institutional ownership has positive impact on earning quality. However, the impacts of other variables including percentage of ownership concentration, the size of board of directors, reliance on debt, logarithm of sum of assets, return of assets, logarithm of operating cash flow on earning quality are not meaningful. The result of this survey indicates that institutional ownership plays an important role earning quality simply because institutions normally have the access on professionals to control management.
